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CAIEIDAR f'Oii i\.PRr.l 1965.
Sund.ay Ap. Ll.
sTTm A Y 44
I]{URSDAY 15.
TRIDAY 16.
SATUTTDAY 17.
sui lAr 18.
Sund,ay 2r.
iVIOiIIDAY 26,
TUESDAY 27 

"
SATURDAY Hay 1.
Sunday 2.

Passion Sund.ay.
FALILI SUi,rnAY. I{0i,r iruf"i'i ,i,iGrlis"
j'.A-tii DY T..URSIAY.
GOCD FRTDAY.
HOLY S.lT-ri-ItDAY.
,IASTER DAT"
lovr Sr,nda,u-.
s.GEORGE,ful. PATRON Ol'. .rNGLAi'{n ( fron 21yd-)"
S"l,tARK, Evangells-b" ( fror: 25th).
,SS.FIIILIP a JNffS, Apostles.
Easter 2"

}IOI,T iMEJ"i .. IAST;]R"
Ap. 11 , Paln Sund.ay. fT;]oT-EGffigflistribr-rtion of pai-:is.
Ap. 11" Th-e _last of the Stati-ons of the Cross, 7.1).p.m.
Ap, 15. Solemn lriass of the Last Supper a::cl General- CornriiunionrS,p,B.

followed- b;r Procession to the Al-tar of Repose.
Ap. 16, The Sole:m Liturgyl1).l), Thq Last llour, 2 to J p.u.
Ap. 17" Blessj-r:g of the Faschal Cancile ro.+5. .p.&.
Ap. 18. ir,iass i-of E11rygls 9.-a_.-11::-_i.ass ab B, Solemn at 1O.1A,

triill EAsTEil colii,iTli'iil0N.
Ap. 19" Eas'be:r i',ionclayrl,[ass at 9"1, &.]tr
Ai. 2r, Annu-a1 Feu:'ad-e'cf Scouts ar,d. Cubs at the [o'rrrn lial]-,, CD,

2.iO, and. service i-n i;L:e trar'-'Lsh C]:urch for S.George-tic-e"
lday 2. Th.j-s rvi}l be my last Su"itd-a;r a'b Barlow. ivlass on MonrS.

fues" Ilay 1cQr 4. I have to leave ea::ly by car on I I'iay"

LIOTi-IE.IiS I UiliOl .
Thi-:irsd,ay April 2Tffifli5-"i,'ei*fErc lIall at 7.p.r11

EAGTER ]],0., .TS.
Gifts of ?/6 or more ffied" iov,ra::CLs flowers for

Easter d.ecorabions. trent boxes snoulld- be 'r:rought in at ;Iasier.
THE EASTER COi'i:UITION.

Commriuricanis are remind. n in the Book of
Comnon Prayer, 'v,rhich says ' I Every parishioner shalJ. comnunieate
at the least three times in t}:e yea:r, of virhich Easter to be one" I

It always surprises me that those inrno gre confj-rmed-, a:rcl'orho claim
to be members of the Chr-rch of England-, should so often.r:eglect
the instruction given to then b;'thei:: own Prayer Book (at trr'e
end- of The g6i"n,runion service), T}:e Eas-ber Commulion shor-rld. be the
great annual corporate r,.,rorship of all 1oy31 i:re,rbers throughout
tire worl-d-. iiaster Dayrwith its nessate of 'uhe Resur::ection 1

is the most ii:portant Christian fes'bival. At least then ?one
would" suppose? every comnufticant r.rot;.lcl wisir to join himself or
herself to tne v,rorship of the i,rhol-e bod-y of Christian people,
and- not to uraste it in secular trips in motor coaches as if i-hey
careiL nothirrg f or Christrs vi6-bo::1' over deatir o:: llis pronise of
eternal tife .S.Faul says: I If in ihis life only we 4.tg hopg in
Christ, we are of a1i m-en mos-b niserable " But nov'i i-s Christ risen
from the d.eac1, and- become tne first frui'us of them that slept. ".
For as iri Ailai all d.i-e, even scr in Christ shall all be mad.e alj-vet.
(1 Cor.15/19r22). let us behave .3,s if rr;e really believed- "bhat.

ooi'niutilcAiTTS.
Four weeicsz .c4, 74,, 69, 52T**T6T.1Tlttris year to d-ate, ru7-.
[otat d.uring iny vicariate to date, ?2,719.
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RANDO},[ JOTITiIG,S.

W resignatj-on of the benefi-ce of Barlou,r is fixed- for 5 May,
and. after that -i,ire Chr.rrchvrrardens will- be in charge of the parish
until a new Vj-car arrives, probably at the end of July' It will
be very d.ifficul'b for them to arrange Sunday Services, as not
only are there few pri-ests availabl-e for ad.d.itional d.uties outsi-d.e
their or,-'rn parishes, but the parish of Staveley will also be
vacant at ttre same time. tr'r.rveatherhead- our Patron is to be
ind.ucted. as Dean of Nassau on 50 l{ay, and. wil-l have to get to the
lVest fnd.ies by then. Tvro parishes vacant in the sa-me d.istrict at
the same time vr'ill mean a strain on the resources of the priests
around-. It vlrlll probably be impossible to maj-ntain any regular,
services except at 1A.1O and 6.]O on Sundays, though occasional
others may be pcssible. And. the SunCLqy Sung l,i-*sF Tay have_-to
be al-tereb. to 70,45 as has been d.one d.uring my holidays. tlhe
Chr.lrchwardens will d.o their best, I knor,r, and. v,rill let you know
as best they can what is being rranged-.

If there are any parents with youns child.ren need.ing- b-qgb:Lsg
f hope they will c-ontact me d.uring Aprllras otherririse they may
have to wait some months.

The flower rota has soue
Apart from Easter

in'cash, the Rota wili'start on 25 Aprilr- Fo please h,ufp
up the Sundays, so that all virj-ll go smoothly d-uring theuB the days r so that all virj-ll go smoothly d-uring the

nanes on it, but is not Yet nearlY
Day, when viie ask for a general contri-

at

f illed-.
-butionto fill
vacancy.

t
,t
f

The Newslet'i;er d.istributors shoutd taice all their cash to
to be found- in church on Sund'ays'tv, .F.tiorgan, r,-E-o-is always to be found- in church on

f shal"l 6e $r:ateful lf they will bring me r-he April money-as soon
as they canl so that I can settlg_ rrp tlu accounts a:l'1 hand' over
ifre fuhA to'the Churchvirard-ens . fhey r'vill try i;o prgcruce some
Jo"t-Ji U"*sfetter and. see that it is circulated-. I shall prod-uce
o** ,o= ivlay, all being well, but it ry=}} pro-bally- be a small one
as it will- iiave -bo be conco6ted. in Easter irieek when I shall be
trying to se-btle up my affalrs before moving.

I am naking a gift of my red. cl>pq to BarJ-ow, a.s_the Convent
whereIamgoIngI.asa11the_ffiryvestments.Thiscopeig
needed. for tfre Falm Sund.ay Procession, at "ri'[tritsu]1, and' for the
Procession at the Blessinft of the ';ile]ls at S.lavrrence-tid.e. fThe

chi.rrch here only pcssesseE a white one. I bought -the red 9ope
vears aso v'u-hen i was at S.leonard-ts Spital, and I left it at
balov,r *iie, I went to flkeston r &s the church there possessed. a
f ine one. But I got it back from Calovii vuhen I came here , -and, now
I am g1ad. that iI should- be left here for the future. I shall
l-ike f,o thin}, of it berng used. for \fell-nressings for many years.
Although E have had. it for forty years it is still perfect in
condition.

I aln very grateful to Philip 8" Kevin Hall and- ivlichael Red.fern
for maki-ng air 6xcetlent job in one afternoon of_clearing tEe d"ead-

tree which collapsed. ln a:i easter:}y gale on 20 February. ft uras
fortunate that the mid.-term school holiday occumed. just then .

t-
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I ha6, antlcipa'sed the cLeb.r:is 1yin" a:r:or.r-ld fo:: week:rr llut it
\,inas all cleard- in one af-ber:noon ol:.21! Feb::u:r')r" 1- an also VerJr
grateful to irir.J.til.Need-ham , wlto, Se eirlg ;i:e ,oW t-r:ie , kind-I-y
flrought his tr:actor roundL at cnce, s?_th.at all Lne r":-i ics could-
be th.rown over -bhe r,';ali into the crailer arid j- ulpe'1 st::ai-ght- a';"/ay.
The otii.er tr-ee near is also ge,,ti::5 rre.rl] hl. io " a:d- -t i'riI-l need-
watching.

I hope bhat our ilen ani l-aCs rvj-l-l- see bli-a"b 1,.:; Cnu:"g!.7g1d- is
mown. du-ri-ng '[]te three quick-gror,ving months :r-i't '--- l', -Grla:rTure"

All d.onations -i;owa::d.s tlie expense.r of bnc ch.u:"cli;a:;1 shouid- also
fr" given af-ber April to the Churchwa::clens, 1-,c 'Lhori l- i;nall hand-

ovei the accounli . One or twc.recen-r,'6:?aves i',lj-l-l neec: tid-ying up
an6 leve1ling So that a grass farirn can L:ICI: , :-nc1 ilako .rrowing

more satisfac-iory. The excellent rlach;nc tll"at v/e boug.ht Last_year
should. d.o il-r.e woi]., but it need-s carefi-il-1;7 hand-1ing, and" nobod-y
should- use it untii. they have been i.ist:ructed- about its use b;r
j,.r.Derek *trcc1es-bone or his son.'.,y: whc ar'c tne cr-Lly peoole apart
from myself -bhat have used. it reguia.rly" f:r p:-rtlcular calre rnu-st

be takLn to see -ttta'g ttre gil-*}g-y.-=l -l s ,na:-ntai riec-r e,niL tha b only
g.egluqr"€".aq_e._ge*tgg1 is put into"Ehe -ba:ilc. The oil is separa'ue.._*-$.fiIs'is-tqite d-iffe::ent fro"i the A;cc ilovver -bhab v'rill be
left for the y-rr"q*ge, For this :?.Q:i:Lei:llel-J9!g9l 4-15,99-tru3Ig
oil in the pr-ffilfon of 1A pint oi' Gra"iic 1+O cil
;" tfr" 

"r"r, 
ito- 2 gallons o? coiir,.'le.rcia;1 p:-trol-" , l! neecled-"

ft i= therefo::e i:.,rfortant thar-b sepa.:::.ti: i.ins shoul-d' be used
for the Rotary v,rhilh has oii sei:a:ate,- a;:.1. -,or the Atco molver
vrhich need.s oil ,i*irrg" Fai Iure .l;c orr.,r ive these points v'rould-

ruin both macnrnes ! -I give -Iher--re 5-.;ai l; '-e -:, anf' cf CoUJse

f,m-Oiffyatt trcno,;vs, bu-t aE ire ::ne.y ncb r;; i':b ;i';. Garage for J-ong

ii is iliportant that trrhoever goe: io.r p:'l-'::oi shou'l d-'knor^r for
v,ihiCh of the tv,lo maChines ne iva.rri;s :L't. ihi' ;-i:ringenen-b T haVe

f.ia i" that i,,.,."Gillyatt supplies wha',5 ts it.-rc'l-('o. :nc'';ing the..
p""=or= who go for it, and-!encls nie an l-ico':;-':.'i; -'l:;c,i i-in:e to time"
-fir* Churchwaiclens .,r,rili be able i pay tlte i1e(le.i:,t-r:J' nonies f or
petrof and- labou:: from the Chu:rch;rai:d ilund-'

The conven'i" to which r al going as chap]-a'' '" ' : 1"'ition to
ti:.e normal ror-,.ncl- of services, rnain-baj-ns a ccnt:-:l'u(. ;,i ':'!2--i)::Tt of
p""yu" daily before ih.e Blessed. Sacraraent fron a"r-t';;-], rirl,.: ltorning
f6"t until iO p.ol. Each Sister -bakes h.er turn in r''Lal'f*l:ou::
pe"ioas. I reirember bern$ s Uruck ai. a small boy- ivl:eri lry-f athe::.
iook me into the Iastern dhapel cn tip-toe and ali,vays a Sisler in
silent prayer kneeting ',;herel There is a lT onderful atrn.osphere
oi p""yb" ih"r" after a hund-red- I-e?rf of this' .on ,S.IIar:iarut'q
!;y ;rb Juty 19G6, they 'nill (1.V. ) !u_keepillg the_ centenary of .
th; d-ed.icat,ion of i;he lreseni bear-L"brful build-ings by S-breet r *nd-
the Archbishop oi CantLrbury has proaiseiL to be present' So I
frop"- f shal-} Le prlvi leged io welcorie hirn ancl to take part in
so memorable an occasion.

Frorn vrhat f have said-e you Ilay be su-Ie that ti:e Farish of
Barlov,r S.Lawrence will be cohtinu"n-iiy rei,ie:lbered- in prayer-by-tire
Sisters and. m;,rself' Since I have been here I nave macle a d-aily
fr*U:-t of goin[ rouniL ine parish in ny:aind' every morning afcer
i.i""", piciuring the louses and pa::isi:.roners qnd- asking God-rs

bl-essing upoll -bhem all"
+
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fhe route.I"have taken starts a-b Cutthorpe and. Cutthorpe Road.,
where u/e have a littie colony, although it is outsicle otrr
parochi-al bound.aryrbut the members count as parislrioners if they
are on the electoral roll. ft then goes d.orrvn Engine Ho11ww &
TTttackney lane bi, I'Iesfield., along -bi.re r:ain road., dourn to Monkwood.,
across to.- Barlovr lees, Brend.urood.gate b;z Feakle.y iIi11, Crov,rhole,
and" l,lillcross lane, back by Rutlanc Ter::ace, u Commonsid.e road-
on the left and- back on the right, Valiey Road-, Springfield" Road.,
bottom of Valley road-, Bradley lar:er }lighlj-ghtley & Johnnygate,
Far lane, Ru,nbling St, Brook lane to fitilclay Green & back, L{oorhal1,
$pitewinter 8', G::ange lumb, Grange, liigh itshes, Bole }Iill,by Oaks
l,ane, Newgate, lflilkin i{il1 and end.i-na' at C}rurch Farn" Oxton Rakes
comes after Higi: Ashes, ancl- Keeper's lane 'nith Monliwood.. I d.o not
think f have lefb anybod.y out I i,Vood.seais goes vrith Rurnbling St.

GOD' S HOUSEIiI.'IFTR.S.
As I said. before, one ffi, amid. the joy of

going I home ' to Sussex, is seve:ring my J) yearsr close contact
vrith l,[iss Go'ji"rey anci her sister, v'rho, between thero, have looked.
after me for all that long time sizrce I fir:st met them when I
T,,oo,6 as Ass,:istant Friest to -F1'" p3ightnan at South liirkby in
Yorkshire. [ae;r have provedr to be g:ranci examples of true
Yorkshi-re loyalty and" effici-ency" Apart irom the invalu-able
O.ornestic happiness which f have enjoyed. from their ministrati-onsur d.o not thinl;-bhat anyboo.y excepi rI/se;lf has the faintest id.ea
of all the i,,,ork they have d.one to hclp ne iri my four pari-shes
at South Kirkby, Calor, Holy ?rinit"v fl-keston:&r1o- Barlow.
Therefore I r:rant to express a p,.ib]ic grati-tr,r.d.e as Vicar for
all that tne;u have d"one f or the c:tu-rclt. Recently I, caine across
the fol1or,,i-ng li-bt1e poem,with tiie title given above, vrritien by
Joan B.IIowes I am quoting it, as i-t seellts to me to express in
simple rhyti:m the soft of tribu-te-bhat I wish myself to give.

t [here are a faithful fewrrrho nor]c unseen
and unob'urusively give of their best.
T/ho spend. their lives pe::fecting littl-e things,
v,rir.j-cn cften pass unno-biced' by the rest.
fire iL:s are the hands that d.usi; the altar rails,
taa't change tire flowers and lceep the linen fair.
Tirey s\iveep the aL$le ir'ij-th cheerful reverence
and"-poiish silver with a niu-rmurecl .orayer.
lhese are the quiet ones, ioiho freely give
thei.r: 'r;ime and. thought and" love rr'rith glad accord.l
v-'rhc softly tread. the by-lvays of resolve-
and share the peace of God- for their revvard-. I

l,{y successor rrrill irave to nake v,ihat ari:angements he rnlshes about
ail the i;ork they have d"one here, i,'irash.rng the purificators weekly,
urashing .bh.e aftar linen and priestrs linen, tend.ing the lamp and.
cruets d.aily, polishin6 the chalices ancl vrrafer box and clboriq,
seeing to the flowers and vases, ancl- g,enerally d.olng the v',rork of
sacristan anrl launclress. All this has been a labour of lc"la, ancl
happy is the priest who can count on such clevotj-on, ancl fortunate
is the parish lv,:.ich has benefited- frort i-t"

B.
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ri{E GE4ASEqI_*qBI lry_glsrQRl.
0n the first GooCL Frid-ayrin or ar:out tire year L.D.13, just

outsid.e the cit;r cf Jerusaleia, a dasta::d.ly and. most terrible crime
was committed.. Through a gross mi-scariage of justicerwhlch
secured. a clea-bh-sentence on trunped--up charges and. f aked. evid.ence,
Jesus of Naza-rethrthe finest ll{an i,'irho ever lived., r,vas flogged. and-
then etecutecL by the barbarous .lethod- of Crucifixion" vrtro !\ias
to blame for -i;iris foul judicial mur"d.er ? There has been riruch
d.iscussion of th1s cluestion in recent ironths.
l,tIERE HfS 0WIii trCrlLO\rilERS T0 BLAI' ?

-1 ffiyfficiples, Judas? a marr of Kerloth,
betrayed IIim for the price of a slg.ve, irhile Hls other d.isciples
forsook lllia and- fled in a panic. Yet there is solrle evi-d-ence that
Judas d-id. not really expect Him to be put to d-eath" -When he saw
what his action had-- lecf- to, he was seized. with remor.se ancl
commltted. suicicle. He seems to have been a iiveak tool 1n the hand-s
of others. I{is otner d-isciples quicicly recovered. from thej-r
panic, and at least one , the belo-recl John, v,ias present at the end.t

lliERE ti{n Jffi''IiSII FjIOPIS TO BLA},r-II ?
ed. for the Crucifixionrbut ihere

is no evid.ence at all thai; the rrhole nation wanted His d-eath. 0n
the first Pal:a Sr-rnd-ay crowd.s of pilgrims frc.,it Galilee welcomed
i{in with their Hosani:.as" Mobs are fickle, it is true, but it-is
by no means ce::tain that, these pilgrins formed- the hired- crowd.
rr,rhicir shouted. ' Crucify ' a fevr-da;rs later" lJIost people then as
,ro* *r"re probably too i:reoccupied. v,rith -bheir o\rn affairs to
realize lvirat !,ias irappehing, b;J in no other sense can they be truly
;Ia*";o"iiry . In V9O+ tne Archbisirop-of Calterbury-pointed. out
;f- d;ss-i":uutice of llaming the wnbl-e Jewish people for thls
d-e ed-.

YIIERE THE JEWISH PRIESTS Ai{D L3A.J]JNiJ TC BI,ANJE ?

Certainl:y d.oes seen tna as an [phas \lrere nore Person-
-ally responsiLle .bhan t+". others. -lrTo C'oubt I1:-1. *?d*!,"-::"3*:dthemlelvei tna-b 15e sacrifice of a ciangerous -brouble-maker was a

regrettable .ru"ussity if the peace vritfi. Rone vrras to be maintaj-ned-.
ThEt-r;;;"-ool consci6us"criminals and- certainly they haCL no id-ea

thai the prisoner they lrqrg cond-enniqg y/ould o"".d-l{.b?-Iu-q?:*"l^
by nillioirs as th9. Son of 

, 
Go1. ldo d"6u3'c envy played. 1ts Part as"***** ---:an uncon""r9',r" notive, bllt anyy,'ay they v"rere pbrr,rerleSs to ca:nr:y out

a death ser:tence t'l'emselves. In Acts 2,1? S.Peter clearly said-
ihar- thew had- acted- in ilsporanqe.

WAS Ti{E ROI.'IAN GOVERI{OR T0 BIAUjE ?
a cruel character, and, aPart fromlontaus yl

this incioent,hrs reputauibir. " is none too savoury, but tire Gospels

"epres"nt him'as trying d"esperatgly -to find- a way to release his
moit famous prisonei. -fhroigh th; Creeds his name has co].re bo be
associated- nos"b C.fosely with the Crucifixionr.!l! apart fron the
all too coflmon sin of iaoral cor^rardice ib is d.ifficlLlt to see }i-otv

he can be blamed" more ttran anyone e1se.

"I,VAS N0[ TH,i [/iiolE vriORLD 'IO BI-,AI,.m ! We ]:.ave all to repent- at the
orgiveness for the worl-drs

selfishnessr.[:r'eed.r'envy &, timidltyrt share this with all men.
'-6-
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19+2,

19+4.
4 AL-C.
,i o[.4,

p_ulu#ir qF tsA4,9 ,lil }gi,urdi.
19j9" Vforld. l-[ar began, t Septe,.,rber. 1919*1c)Ll5 manir Barloir,' men

servecl in i;l,.e Forces, Hone Guard-, etc"
19+A. AII chu:rch bells srlenced" , 12 June, except f o:c i,varning of

invasiono ,Scor-r-r's toolc over nesser]ger service :[or nei,v3-y fcrrced-
Hone Gua:rC on 23 August. i-lrequent air raic warnings, especially
in ::aid. cij'e:r Sl:effiel-d" in -ilecelbe:L: and- iani.Lai:y '19+1 .

19+1. Death of Jnily ,"'tise l{orforrburiec," a'0 Barlo';,i 2i Ja-nuary.
-tir rairi cl-a.,a-.o a.b Ji'ooC'ser.'us Ilall , 27 Aprit
Confirr,rai;ion ii, Barlow by the tsisilop of-Deri:y( I:r:"ii..rurlinson)
on Eas'be"r iiI , 4 MaY
Tire }lev. !-. C . l'iorf or lef t the pa:ci sh, Jl August .
James qcgpe;. Donqld-.Gleeoiy" Ylg?t" 1Pk13X._IncLuctee' 7 l{ov.
Repar.:s to church roof anG wea-urrercoci<re;c, :\z-'/.2"t
V.E.Day, Llay 8. 1,/. J"Day ,August 15. .dntl of i;he vYa'r.
Legacy" of flZro fro,n hirs.Stephen Fo:c, investeci ir: Consolsrr,vhi-ch
nringi: i1 ao-out €,6 p.a. for oil for sar:ctua::y 1anps'

1911. Death of ,Sir Llontague Barl-ovir 3t, 1l i';ay"
FACLT-,TY dated. 2 Augus-b 1c151 , ar-'.thori.zin6 the ashes of tlle
late Si-r liiontague Barlowranc aiso ul-biilatety of his 'i,rtfe
Doris 1,ou-ise Lf5n.bague Barlcr'r,'bo be deposited. in a oist belo'v';
the floor in the l,aay Chapei-,u,iric-1t was restored. by him i-n
1916., and. for a,:iura1 table'b oj. I{opton vYood. stone on'che
south- r:all of the Chapel.

1952. Death of i(ing George vI, 6 re'lruafi;. l'uneral- 15 SebrualrJ/.
Acceseion of Queen -'trlizabeii: If "

Sud.6en death og Donalc; Gre;cr'y,rr.,:teSi, buried- at Barlo';r Cn

22 Septenber, aged". onlY 50.

1957 
"

Rober-b Chris-bopirer Norfor I,r'icar 4c,sA 2nd" i-::cumbenc

Coronabion of :.),ueen ,ilizalreth II, 2 .iune., il'er:::-bl-c wea-bher
preventccl nan;v "fesbivities except tne -uea" llhe ::eraarl1d-er v/ere
helC on i;-ie fbllovring fj-ne iabi-tL:d-ay"
Gr-ft of gcl-cr cope ''uvi{h red- hoc;d- by va::ioi"rs clcno::s" Jtlne.
/1': -^-L ^ -1 -: ^-' ^rib f igure s f o:: JiIristii:ass , an"ca ,tTI_t t, \-)__ ll'- l1 V!L-IL) r JLi t1J- u D I vr Jar! r u ur:-qu u

Gift of ,.re r green f:rontal b;r^,,.iss iii"Plevins 8" ? anon.d.c;norSn
io *uro"ry o1' Iiary Shipton. " Gif t o:[ two oak sla-,ds i'or f I ovrers
at the ai-bar, anb" of a silve:r ir'afer bo,o: , 1g lnciiory of Fr.
e"*g;"y, eilt of tvro stone-i,,'are vases f or f lower.s e and- Li iie 'r'/

I'[ad-5nni f:Lgure for the na'lre lvind'ot'v'

195+.

4AC,A Resigna-t'ion of [he r].ev.R. C.l(orf or t'*hrou
Ci;;8e \-r'ilIiam l{andf ord, Y tgar--r-122*fr.

iIl healii:,2) i-a:rc1',.
. Incluc'bea 28 APrj-i "

vernalla or' electrj-c i'at-uanF,lsnFi

Conplete repainting of cL-r-Pi:ch rn1eri95t til9":19?i:- X???:,r"li.[""a**"-ru[i="8 r"o* iiead-,nastership of Barlow Chr-i:r'ch schooi
after iilu y.ur=, Deceruber ?1. i,.iss A.I-,i11ey appointed- ir,ead-"

Cift o1'CrLssilister ly Sir A::,thur lIollely for th,{c+{alcl-,- "'lav'Scout Fa-Urol for Ba::l"our forned- :-n 2nci- Chesterfielcl (ia-risl'
Church)Troop, Iria;r.
R.ewind.inE o?' organ motor, Novearber , -fl16 "

Complete cleaniii6 8: d-isj-nfes"ba-bion of organ, Noveryber', ?'/2:_"_
Comii-et* clisinfeEtation of roof ,} al] interior '*ood- i;o:l;1fl212,

i-

1957 "



1958,

4 0qo

1960 "

1961.

1962 "

Lregacy o: A2O froiir ir.-v/.Holmes,
Barlor'r Chu-rch School became a I Contoolled.rChr-irch SchoolrlG Ap.Ded-ication of grave slab for F::." Gregoryrs grave , fl51 giv6n bt' 

-

general subscriptlon, 4 T,iay"
Font barrel e\rr/er repairecL 'o;i-L--irou,'; cost by ir,r.J.Fretv,rell.
:,ti-d.night cloud burst and. severe . f lood-s at L[onkwood. and Brend.-
v,rood.gate 2 1 Ju1y.
Retirenent from schoor of i!,r:s,Bargh after 12 years, July.
s.Lavu'rence notice board- repqj-nted. as gift by L-r.r-,awrence
Atkinson, church organist. (this h/"as d.one aftain in 196+.)
Tregacy from l,,rs.John Good.lad., 3100. Repairs to tselr , fl12"
Ilagstaff erected- by t:r" -Henry ui;allace, Augus,r,
Two rad-iators fj-xed in vestry,i, r;a-i;er iaid.-on tc boiler cistern.
Gift of -bwo oai< tables for florvers'at screenrgiven by 1,1r..,tr.
Harris ,," .-le Ticar, macle by , .r ,.::arr 'i s r A;:ril.
Gift of wall alms box by iu.r:.Geoffrey vrright _and" anon, LIay.
Gift of oar table in Lad-y Cnapel 8. vase, by ]trr.el H.:s, A.-&, lr,[r.
R.shawcr-o-ft, in memory of infants colin & Barry shawcroft,
mad-e by L,r.E.Hamis., June.

t
t

Repairs to church roof , gutters?s'oouts, &
RepointinS complete of east er:d- exterior,Gifi of tl,ro s'bone-vrare vases for flovrers
lrtiuriel Bird., August .
ii/ood.en fra.r"ne for r,,rind"ow1ed.ge on north
l,tr 

" 
I.Ilamrs.

Anon" gif-b of SzlO io enable us
fabernaclr-r' curtains o.uri-ng yea.l-

Gift of oal: folcling coors to or3an gallery
vYright j-n rnenory of his f a-i;her John i.flright,
Black. , Au.gust.
Gifi by rrarious
2 small ones for
Lir"E.IIaruis for
fhe urhole church
repaintecl, flr*.
Geoffre;r 'l'ilright,

new beam over organ"
July . 'F.161.

at screen by l,rhs.

of navermade & 6iven by t

Gift of Rotary inower for ci:u::cr:yard. by general subscription,
f^-,1, , Itiay.
uompfete repoii:tirig of sou-bn o-[ caancel &, nave exterior,July,
fl116" CompJ-e'ue repointiqg of r;cs'c end. & north of nave 1 'F,125.
Legaca, fr:o,: iril'soliiuriel Birgle .E200, july.
Gift of oo-r, 'uablermad.e by tr"il..tearson, by Guild of ,3.ir'lartha
in nemor;; of their found-er, :}u.ily -J1ise l[orfor, Septenber.
Death of . iss i-t"Lil1ey, Ileadi [eacher of the School, September.
iifu . John i'rcKie e"ppointe'.i IIead"ma.ster, October.
Retirement of iilrs.Rowe, Infanl;s feacher at the Scirool , after
1l ye ars , .Dec ember 

"

Humicane dj-C. much dar,rage,ii:cli-id-i-ng 9 trees in churchyard. and.
Vicarage, and" a Vicarage chiirrney stack., 15 February.
Gift of 3rA from fuirs.A.Key, Ju1y.
Gift of c:rochet super-frontal -Ior lligh Altarrmad-e E; given by
ilir. 1,-f . Olcr{ie J-d., August .

io pay off Diocesan Quota, Dec.
, green, purple, & rec1.

by I'r. Geoffrey
mad-e bY iiir.'rtilalter

clonors of 7 s-bone-r,rare vases for flov'rers, and.
screen. Eeconii. wood-en shelf mad.e ancl given hy

north west u'rind-ovu leclge.
interior cleanecl- d.ovrn, nave 8e lacly Chapel walls

urlork' in leveI1ing aisle floor given by i .
November.

oi)

?
e
c



{
$::l
*

l$el,r carpet fron d"oor to sanctu.ary g;ivgn by general subscrip-rr --- fl22i, d"ed-icated. on 15 December.t JOJI ]aDer

1961. Gift of 9-5 from hkrs.Hicks ."[or 16 nev,, hymn books, June,
J:egacy fro;;: _-r""George ;Iugh ITeed-l:a:r, ti2OO.
Complete repoiniing of n.e . colrner of vestry 8c sanctuary
exterior, thus completing l;he wilole chi-rrch exterior, 8' Lych
Gate t::eabed ag:ains'u wooci v,/orm. ) JuIy,, €,118.
Churchya::a paihs rel-aid. and. pointed- froni Vicara.g:e gardl-en gate
to Lacl;, Chapc} , fl|O, July..
Central heati-ng installec1 ir: Vicarage by a grant from Church
Commissioners of fl1o00. Coi"rple-be ilocierni-zation "of plu::rbing
system 8. basi-ns in all bed.rooms, f,4O0 ( i,{ortgage on the
benefice of S4OO).

1964. Gift of r'rhite d-amask vej-l for Tabernacle, anon, Ii,larch.
1T- -- : ----l{e\,rr r-mproved" Rotary grass eutter for chr.irchyard., fl27. June.
Churchyard. paths rbf aie- and poin-bed. fro:-ri chlrch'd.ooj: to trych
Gate anil. south. gate, & repai-rs to boiler flu'e, & neilr hat iail
of oak in church, fl72"
Gift of crochet super-frontal fo.r: lad.y altar,mad.e & given by
l,tr.!V.OId-f ield .

In -*t_]re yee]]E- 19J9:1-?95 ne have ar so been able to buy a large
nuruber of p:rayer books, hyrun bool,s, cassocks 8c cottas f,or servers,
a new alb for ihe pri-est, new falr linen for the altars, and. a
d-eed. ches-b for o.ocurnents. On the School. House the su::: of
f,228.18,9 has been spent on repa.irs and. improvements.

SU},N'./JARY Oi TI.:I.ISX YEARS.

s

*r

Baptised- , 9r. Qonf irmed. 72, I,-a::L:iec1 , 18 couples, Burj-eC 118.
Commur:ions i,racl.e have 'been 2+j98tq ,1:lrr-s 1761 atteirding on lveek
d-ays withor-r.l com,tunj-cating, up to 5l Dec.196+
Money accoun-beo for in these liev:sletters is as follows:

P. C" M"
Repair Fu.nd-
Sunclries a/c
Idewsletter ..'

trr/trQ 47 C
-/l)ooc l)tt LJ

952. .1i. .11a)qoo
)Llol ).. )

B4X, "16. . 6
Chu-rchyard" 787, .11 . ,11

[o'i;ai to j

*;Y
)

is

REPAIRS to the church have amoun'bed. to f,,1 ,Br. . 1. . 1 , tor,vard-s
wh'ich r,.,ie irave been fortunate to receive legacies totalling
fl62o. 'ihe amount spent on tLl; Vicarage dilapid.ation rate
anrl repaj-rs }:as been 9272".17.. 8. [his of course d.oes not
coun-b th.c sr-r.n of g1O0O grantedt i:;z -bh.e Church Colunissioners for
central heal,'ing, and the surn of fl+46,6,1O for plumbingrfees for
architect and consequen-b reclecoration after the heating iiras
installed-" The lat'ber srim iii on j,rori:{age on the benefice at the
ra-be of €40 i'oi:'ten yearso but'blirs sun is reimbursed to the
incu.mbent, so .i,hai; ih fact hrs il.,coile is not red.uced.

Hoir,3rateful- f am to all -bhose v,r-ho have contribu'bed- by a1t
the_above gif-bs cllming my vicarlate, ancl by work and. :loney to

enabl-e us to carry out all these .repairs &, improvements t

9-



i.ACCOUlifS. iiiarcn.
JJAUC.
Fffi )a-M, LVo

I{arch 7 "1+.
^t/at"-ToTalils

n.^--Jllv c

)--7i7 o
La a I 1a e -/2.. 1,. O
-, t I: r]."" t)ao ")
4 4r-, Al. o I J/a a V*tr:-f-_--6
/a a ( a a \/

Tr1JJ. V.
z-n A
).. l.e v
qLLN
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A 't / )
Ja. t l a. !
.lAA
L." I.. I

zz---rr.*-tr1| | . a ) a o tv

fOTAI
().. l.
?..12.
A 4)
va a ,Lt

7

.10
44oll

R

t
x

*r

I

EXPENSIISI T+ of Vicarage phone rental €1, wine 91.18.6e organist
ffi;6TE, cleanin.g flZ.10.0r colie €11 ,15.A, Vicar'age d"ilapiciation
rate f or % fl5,1,5, electricity S7 .13.1 "Total e>:p_er:j;es S41 .6-r:9. E+iaqc,q __.Ur hand. S54.5.5"

n n , \Jo r / c " l\J

$/eather witil snov'i(on -bhe first day of tsuruqer
our chances of corlsregations and ccllectior:s

SUIIIDRT-{S ACCOU]\!T. }llarch..Doffi.@

liiOTE: I,,{iserab 1e
t ine ! n") spoileCr
on 21 ]u1arch.

RECEIFTS: Eox f2.
E,-IP,Tl\SES: Sta-bionery 1/9, lent sa-r,.ings labels S1 .2.6, Cand.les
ETascmf Cand.le 9,2"19./l-, postage +/8, ,Stubbins for photos of
chu::ch for sale . 1 ,8.O1 Bette::ware brush for cleaning in.the
clrurch '15/8.

[o! al _q:p-e-qqq q__ E6, 1 1 .! 1 .- Ba] ance in hand. fl17 .1O.9.

IIJTSLETTER AOCOU}{T. l{arch.
F.ECEIPTI'S: Fer : j,.'1iss po\,/eTffiZ-Wcclestone €o/-,
Yffi*T7-/5, liirs,llcclestone 6/-, i'-1ss 3"Ilaslan 9/-, I'1rs.'.'iolrrres
5/6, Iu.rs.Iicriering.lA/6, Ii;rs.l{ollis 1l/7, }uirs.}I.Haslam $1 .4.11 t
i.:rs. J.I.lorga-' 12.2"O. lo bal r oc e ia-i; s e7 .5 .6 .

EiGIIISES: Vi-ca:: f or Cepreciatio:r on nac]rines .€5e postage 1/9,
IT ocesan iirss,is f or /+ €,1 .16.0, e tuce s of inkc fl1.1 .1.

'Iotaf exDense s fl10. 1 " 0 . Baiairce in hand. €,2+.111.1O .

CI.IURC}{TAi]D ACOOU].IT .
No receipis nor expbnse's;@*i-n*EEnd- f,,55j1!_r1-1 .

[o Liiic]iaei liastam on .ffi.t li"ti.a*y on 2 Aprir.
IIe j-s rhe for-irtir of our Servers -bo d-o this ir"uring m;;-bj-me. He
has serveo. evel:ar Friday at ?,1> i.lass for over nine i/ears, with
very few misses d-ue to missing bhe bus ! This is a grand- e;cample
of steadfast cle.rotion io a du'by und-e::'-i;aken, and- worthy of tire
good- Scout tl:at he is. ' A Scou-b's honour is to' be trustedr.
lily successor r,vill- inherit a gallant lianc of 20 Serverse ancl I hope
-bi-r.at the;z vrilL give him ae faithfuL. service as tirey have clone to
me. Three more alre d-rairring nearbo bl:eir coning of age.

,SINCJ];il ;Y]'IPATHY"
To l.frs. Sar,ruel Booker anE-ILe?ffi oT tne ci"eath, aiier a

very short iJ-Iness, of Barlou,i's o1o,est iirirabitant,samuei Booker
of lane End" Co-i;i&Be r at i;he rip': ai;e cf 9l " As the cre.la'bion was
not taking pl-ace h"ere Lris name LL'oi:ii' noi; be no::raa}]y recoried-,
but I tl:rinir ii; should. be" iu'isJi he :res'b iii peace.
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